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SOUTHERN FRIED CANNING

Big Weekend For Bears
Lose Ail Tkree Games

By Gerry Marshall 1 Varsity Guest lVcekend crowd
ilve it as tbey roared through-

University of Alberta Golden .out and finally at the end of thse

Bears put on a surprisirlgly haif they gave both teams a tre-

strong display Saturday night mendous ovation.
in losing a tough 73-60 exhibi- In the second balf, the Broders he-

tion decision to the Lethbridge gan to bit their stride and they
quickly lengthened their lead to

Broders, in Varsity gym. about ten points and tbat's the way it

The Broders, who are con- stayed as both teams battled back

sidered by many to, be Can- and forth.

ada's top basketball team this Again the action was torrid and
seaonwer exectd t hn oth teams were shooting very well,

seasn, wre xpece torunbut the Southerners rebounding ad-
away and hide on the inexper- vantage spcîîed the big difference.
ienced Bears. Flowever, Steve The Broders were shooting often
Mendryk's crew, along with two and relying on their rebounds for

formers Bears Don Munro and points hbile the Golden ones were
forced to set up their plays and earn

Derrili Butler, looked better their tallies the bard way.
than they have ail season in BFHIND THE KEY

slowng own he ight soth- Golden Bears were a tired look-
erners. ing lot after the game as they were

Pacing the Broders' attack late in arriving back from the Uni-
were big, six foot six, Bob Brad- versity of British Columbia, wbere
ley witb 23 points and sharp- they had just dropped their final
sbooting Lloyd Harris with 21 beague series, and tbey had to play
points. Garry Smith, Alberta's inmediately after leaving tbe plane.
excellent rookie, led the Bear Don Munro and Derrili Butler
assault with 16 points wile Jack looked very good back in tbe Green
Hickcn canned 12 and Derrill and Gold and botb of tbem seemed
Butler a dded 10 to top Alberta to steady the team. Munro often
scorers. had the task of checking the tricky
Playing before the largest crowd Lloyd Harris wbo bas every shot in

of the season, 2,800 fans, both teams the book and makes tbem work.
put on a great first baif display as Harris was a pleasure to watch
they rushed from end to end, witb as hc works se effortlessly and
the Broders grabbing a lead of 35-32. easily. He was definitely the

The Bears appeared a little sbaky most impressive man on the
eariy in this haif and the taller Leth- floor and must bc a real tiger
bridge teamn quickly ran up a 31 to when the chips are down.
20 lead. Near the end of the baîf An interesting note is that the
Aberta came on strong and bad the Broders outsbot tbe Bears by 28
crowd off their bands and the stabs wbile only winning by six.
Broders on the run as tbey closed Herh McLacblin and Ed Tomick
the gap to tbree points by the baîf. treated the fans to the hest exhibi-

GREA OVAIONtion of refereeing seen on campus in
GREA OVAIONa long tîme.

It was a matter of Lethbridge For the Bears it was a great way
heigbt and rebounding abillty to end a season as they came witbin
versus Alberta's bustie througb a whisker of upsetting what may be
the rougIs action and the buge ICanada's Dominion Champs.

What Else Is New?

Bears Are Swim Champions
By John Neilson

The bobbing Bears proved
themnselves to be the best in the
west Saturday winning the WC
IAU swimming championship
against UBC Thunderbirds and
the University of Saskatchewan
team here in the new Memorial
pool. As a crowd of VGW
visitors looked on, the Alberta
swimmers ran up 137 paints to
UBC's 100 and Saskatchewan's
22.

As the final score indic-
ates, the real contest was
between the two western
Universities, and although
Alberta led ail the way, the
outcome was by no means
certain until the late stages
of the meet when the Bears
began to widen the gap.
A turning point in the meet came

in the 440 yard freestyle when Bill
Stark of the 'T-Birds challenged
Harry Maloney's lead in the second
lest lap, coming up on this biind side
and going out in front. Bellows of an
excited crowd and an anxious coach
drew Maloney's attention to the
usurper and he sped into the turn
witb avengeance. A fast tiring,
Stark was unable to maintain the

lead he bad so cleverly captured,
and Maloney's determined strokes
carried hirn to the fore to beat
Stark by three seconds in a time of
5:25.0.

Six other first place spots were
posted by Aberta swimmers. AI
Goodwin, Bohby Hoîzer, Mary Mc-
Donald and Bernie Bradley swamn
the 400 yard medley relay in 433.5
to win for Alberta. In the 400 yard
freestyle relay, Dave Cragg, Noall
Wolff, Ross Norniinton and Bernie
Bradley in the 400 yard freestyle
relay won by a Iength taking only
3:54.4 to do it. While Molaney pick-1
up his second win in the 220 free-i
style in 2:26.8, Mary McDonald alsot
nailed down two firsts, one in the
200 yard individual medley, 2:32.1,
and the other in the 100 yard breast-1
stroke in 1:11.2. John Byrne beste 1di
the 100 yard butterfly with 1:07.5 and
combined with McDonald and Mal-1
oney to make a dlean sweep of the
first three places in the individualt
medley. McDonald, Byrne and Hoiz-
er got together to repeat the per-
formance in the breatstroke event.

Ross Norminton, a student from
U of A (Calgary), who swam against
the Golden Bears in their meet witht
the Alberta Composite YMCA team,1
swimming for the first time witb thei
Bears proved a valuable asset, sec-'
onding Gayton of the Thurderbirdsi
in the 50 and 100 yard freestyle1
events. Gayton's times were 24.5

and 55.
Peter Pellatt ived up to bis

repuation as a top-notch diver
in winning this competition by
a point total of 366.75 over bis
team-mate John Wilmot wbo
reached up 303.80, and Alberta's
third place representative Jack
Heyman with 244.95 points. Pel-
latt perforined perfectly i
fpite of a bandaged foot, provid-
ing the crowd with thse kind of
demonstration that one does flot
often sec.

Gilcbrist's win in the 100 yard
hackstroke rounded out UBC's blue
ribbons, as he took the event in a
time of 1:07.9, hettering his last
year's WCIAU winning time by two
and one baif seconds. This sort of
improvernent was general in the
whole meet, eigbt of the ten winning
speed times heing faster than the
1960 WCIAU meet records.

Comimenting on the success of bis
team, Coach Murray Smith said,
"The most important factor in the
win was the quality of the effort put
into it by the swimmers," He
credited Ross Hetberington for bis
assistance in coaching the team and
the amazîng headway he made with
the Golden Bear divers who sbowed
well in spite of llmited experience.
"Winning the championship is a
reflection of the benefit of the new
fiaciities: but it i- only one of many
side effects," stated Smith.

The Lutheran Student Association
is holding a generai meeting and
election of officers at 8 p.m. on Fni-
day, March 3 in the Wauneita
Lounge. The speaker wili bc Erick
Von Fange on "Christianity and
Psycbology".

A VCF Dagwood wili bc held this
Thursday, Marcb 2, in SUB Cafe-.
teria, at 5:30 p.m. The guest speaker
will he Dr. Fred McNally, past Chan-
cellor of the University. Everyone
welcome.

Modern Dance club's last meeting
of the year will be beld Tuesday,
Feb. 28. Dances learned to date will
be reviwed. Members of the Thurs-
day sessions are asked to attend.

OfFiciaI Notices
The dates for undergraduate ap-

plications for City of Edmonton and
City of Calgary Scholarships have
been changed from August 1 to the
folowing:-

City of Calgary - June 10
City of Edmonton - June 15

Undergraduates are urged to apply
for any scholarships or awards for

which they miglit he eligible. Al
details are listed in your own fac.uty
calcndar or in the awards calendar.

Please note the foiiowing applica-
tion dates:-June 15 for most under-
graduate scbolarships awarded by
the University; June 30 for Province
of Alberta (Queen Elizabeth) schol-
arships on the Provincial Govcrn-
ment application form.

For furtber information. inquire at
Student Awards office.

Graduate and graduating students
are remindcd that applications for
awards in the faculty of graduate
studies are due by March 1. This
also includes summer Intersession
Bursaries.

Details and application forms are
availabie f rom the office of the fac-
ulty or the Student Awards office.

Applications arc being called for by
Marcb 3 for:-

1. T. M. Johinston tropby: best
intramural participant in

women's athletics.
2. Bakeweli tropby: most "alI-

round" sportswoman.
These nominations may be sub-

mitted to the WAA office in PEB.

Applications are requested by the
Women's Athletic Association for
the foiiowing positions for the year

1961-62:-
Secretary, Vice-President, In-

tervarsity Manager, Intramural Man-
ager, Publicity Manager, Art Direct-
or, Social Convenor, Reporter for
Gateway, Open House Manager, Art
Director, Social Convenor, Intra-
mural Sports Managers.

The deadiine for applications is
Marcb 11, 12 noon and the forms
may be picked up at the WAA of-
fice, PEB. These applications are,
tu be submitted to Ariene McKay,
Secretary, WAA, Pat Jackson, Presi-
dent, WAA.

Applications will be received
by tIse undersigned until 5 p.m.
March 3, 1961, in the Students'
Union office, for the position of
arts and science representatives
on the Wauneita Council. Ap-
plicants must be female students
in tIse faculty of arts and science.
Two applicants will be chosen to
serve in thse 1961-62 terni.

Ken Young,
arts and science representative,
Students' Council
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